RMIT Student Landscape Architecture Body
General Meeting
15 May 2015

The outcomes of voting on Motions are:
Carried Unanimously – A majority supported the motion without opposition and/or abstentions.
Carried – The motion was supported by a majority with opposition and/or abstentions.
Unsupported – No Mover and/or Seconder was found for the motion, therefore it did not face a vote.
Defeated – A majority opposed the motion with support and/or abstentions.
Defeated Unanimously - A majority opposed the motion without support and/or abstentions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Student number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Kneale</td>
<td>s3423046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Moore</td>
<td>s3430728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Williamson</td>
<td>s3377191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zhuocheng Gu</td>
<td>s3406683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasadi Perera</td>
<td>s3435492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louella Exton</td>
<td>s3540228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>julia bland</td>
<td>s3050251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbie Broadstock</td>
<td>s3485312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Carroll</td>
<td>s3485415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosina Hawkins</td>
<td>s3490229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishka Nansi</td>
<td>s3376477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apoorva Sridhara</td>
<td>s3522558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayden Murrhy</td>
<td>s3431263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asa Kremmer</td>
<td>s3400339</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Apologies:

Chair:
Robert Williamson

Minutes taken by:
Matthew Kneale

Meeting opened at:
4:45pm

Meeting location:
008.11.046

Agenda
1. Acceptance of the Minutes from previous meeting
2. Treasury Report
3. Plan end of semester party
4. Develop concept for student installation for 'This Public Life' LandArch Festival.
5. Membership
6. Social media
7. Support for Kerb
8. Volunteers with RSA for Kirsten Bauer ASPECT lecture Thur 21 May
9. End of year party

1 - Acceptance of the Minutes from previous meeting
Motion to accept the Minutes from previous meeting
Moved by: Rob
Seconded by: Julia
Vote: Carried Unanimously

2 - Treasury Report
Current balance is $1529
Waiting on $200 reimbursement from Symposium drinks. Marieluise will transfer.

3 - Plan end of semester party
Brainstorm ideas:
Better place than Curtin Hotel?
Motion to move planning of end of semester party to next meeting
Moved by: Rob
Seconded by: James
Vote: Carried Unanimously

4 - Develop concept for student installation for 'This Public Life' LandArch Festival.

Event details:
- Working title ‘Pop-Up Park Competition’
- Event to occur at Les Erdi Plaza Signal art space
- Competition format, student teams from any RMIT program submit design for Pop-Up Park.
- One criterion is that there must be at least one (1) Landscape Architecture student on the team.
- Teams that contain only Landscape Architecture students are discouraged.
- a Signal krumping performance is occurring on Saturday 17 October at the Les Erdi Plaza, so the design should accommodate / enhance this event.
- Applications will be assessed by a panel consisting of a representative from City of Melbourne, a Landscape Architect from Aspect or Site Office, two RMIT staff and the SLAB executive.

Provisional schedule:
- Call out for submissions after confirmation of grant.
- Sunday 12 July, competition entries due
- Monday 13 July, shortlisting and judging
- Thursday 15-16 October, Pop-Up Park install
- Saturday 17 October, Pop-Up Park launch
- Bump-out, TBC

Budget:
$2000 - RMIT Landscape Architecture program, covering catering of the launch event, printing of publicity posters as well as video and photographic documentation.
$2000 - RUSU Special Event Grant, covering plants, soil and construction materials.
$500 - Contingency from the SLAB account

Motion to approve plan and budget for Pop-Up Park Competition
Moved by: Rob
Seconded by: James
Vote: Carried Unanimously
5 - Membership
Action Matthew email Julia membership form + make google sign-up form

Action Louella Exton and James Moore touch base about Google Sign-up form, membership poster, social media links for form

Motion to approve membership actions
Moved by: Rob
Seconded by: Apoorva
Vote: Carried Unanimously

6 - Social media
Matthew to stay Twitter admin
Action to James to move sLAB facebook ‘group’ page to ‘like’ page. Promotes more visibility, more official mode of facebook for events and info.
Action for Asa to do Instagram

Motion to approve social media decisions and actions
Moved by: Rob
Seconded by: James
Vote: Carried Unanimously

7 - Support for Kerb - skipped
Motion to discuss Kerb at next meeting
Moved by: Rob
Seconded by: James
Vote: Carried Unanimously

7.5 SSCC
Asa report on SSCC
- first years liked Urban Workshop
- need an info session on exchange program
- permanent desk for 4th year students

8 - Volunteers with RSA for Kirsten Bauer ASPECT lecture Thur 21 May
Mishka
Asa
9 - End of year Party
Possibly link with other schools, e.g Archi, Interior, Fashion to have a mega interdisciplinary “ball”

Motion to finalise plan for End of year Party at next meeting
Moved by: Rob
Seconded by: James
Vote: Carried Unanimously

Meeting closed at 5:50pm